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brown , more or less powdery , the se,:ondaries more whitish ::.t base and more 
obviously powdered th ::.n the primaries. 
Expand :;, 37-40 m en . = r.48-r.60 inche s. 
H abitai .-Claremont, California. 
Two males, two females , in good conditicn from :!l'f r . C. W. Metz, 
without dates of capture. The species is a very weil-marked one in 
the division with the well-mark ed ordi nary spots and obsolete median 
lines . The difference between th e sexes is very mark ed and, at first 
blush, the two do not look at all alike. The male is the smaller 
with the primaries proportionately na rrowe r and mor e pointed, while 
the color is a clean bluish- gray with white seconda ri es. The fema le 
has a sordid smoky and somewhat lut eous tinge, and the secondaries 
are decidedly smoky throughout. 
SOME AUSTRALIAN BEES IN THE BERLIN 
MUSEUM. 
BY PROF. T. D. A . COCKERELL, 
BOULD ER, COLORADO. 
About 180 species of Australian bees wer e described by F . Smi th, 
of the Br itish Mus eum; I have published about 130 others, and in 
addition some 35 hz,ve been describ ed by v"rious authors. I hav e 
in manuscript a complet e li st, but it evidently represents only a small 
part of the existin g fauna. Ev ery new collect ion is full of novel ties, 
especially if coming from a . little searched locality. The pres ent 
pap er puts on record some species in th e B~n, for the loan 
of which I am indebted to the kindness of Mr. Embrik Strand. 
Palreorh iza perkinsi, new species. 
Female.-Length about 9 mm . ; head and thorax dark blue , strongly and 
densely punctured ; abd omen wit h the firs t segment except th e extreme base , 
the second segment, and the third ex cept the broa d apical margin , a very fine 
deep che stn ut red , with a slight purple tint ; r est of abdom en very dark blu e, 
bec oming black at apex, and with coarse black hair; legs , except trochanters, 
mainly r ed, but anterior femora dark blu ish, with only the apica l part in frnnt 
red, and tibire all more or less black on outer side, the hind ones !eas t so; 
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the anterior ocellus to the lower margin of the clypeus , and the others, point ed 
below, along the orbital margin ~; a whitish. stripe also along poste,ior orbit a l 
margins; flagellum brownish beneath ; thorax with short white ha ir , and with out 
light markings; area of metathorax large , tr iangular, smooth and shining ; teguL:e 
dark in front, r ed behind ; wings a little dusky , nervu,es and sti gma black, first 
r. n. j oining second s. m. some distance from its base, a:1d th e second , curv-
ing inwards, a like di stance from its apex; b. n. arched; stigma large. The 
mandibles have a light spot on upper edge . 
Hab itat.-North · Queensland (R olle). I have not examined the 
tongu e of the unique type (Berlin Museum), but the reference to 
Palcrorhiza is practically certain. The species is dedicated to the 
describer of the genus . The species has no place in the table of 
Prosopis, owing to the red an<l blue abdomen. 
Euryglossa ephippiata Smith. 
Sidney, New South Wales (Daemel). 
Euryglossa schomburgki, new species. 
Female.-Length 9 mm. or slightly over; robust, head and thorax black , 
only the front very faintly greenish; abdoir.en blui sh-green, with a sericeous 
lustre, hind margins of segments dull blac ki sh; leg, brownish-black , with 
glitt ering pale hair, last two joints of tarsi ferruginous; labn:m reddi sh ; m:in-
dibles reddish in middle; flagellum entirely bright red bene :cth, and at apex 
above; clypeus shining, with scattered large pu nctures; supr aciypeal area 
smooth in middle; front dull, strongly punctured at sides; mesothorax and 
scutel ium with strong scattered punetures ; sides of metathorax with white 
hair; tegul.e rufotestaceous; wings strongly reddened, nervures and stigma 
clear ferruginous; hind spurs strongly dentate ; apical fimbria very pale 
brownish. 
Closely allied to E. subsericea Ckll., but much larger and with 
differently colored wings. The ven ation is substantially the same, 
and the facial fovea: are linear. From E. juc,mda Sm. it is known 
by its larger size and the co:or of the tarsi; from E. depressa Sm. 
by the color of the antenna!, etc. 
Habitat.-Adelaide, Australia (Schomburgk) . Berlin Museum, 
22116. 
Euryglossa chrysoceras, new species. 
M ale.-Length about 6 mm. ; head and thorax black, the mesothcrax and 
scutellum strongly and closely punctured; abdomen very dark reddish-brown, 
with the hind margins of the segments very broadly subhyaline yellowish-
white, the dorsal segments curving over to the sides of the venter; tibire and · 
tarsi clear ferruginous , femora suffused with fuscous ; mandibles ferruginous, 
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above and below; tcgul.e pale reddish-testaceous; wings clear hy al ine ; ncrvure s 
and st igma light yellow; lower section of b , n. strongly arched , falling far 
sho rt of t. m. ; second r. n. joini ng apical corner of se cond s. m. 
Related to E. rcgiiuc Ckll. and E. adclaid(I! Ckll. , but read ily known 
by the color of the flagellum and· the broad pallid margins of the 
abdominal segments. The venation is like that of E. regince. 
Habitat. - Adelaicie, Australia ( Schomburgl?) . 
Euryglossa sinap ipes, new species. 
Male.-Length about 5.5 mm.; head and thorax black, hairy, with br ight 
must ard -ye llow face-marks, tub ercles , a nd a small tr ansverse mark on hind border 
of scutellum; abdome n warm dark reddish, with thin pale hair, the hind margin 
of the first segment pale r ; eyes pea-green ; face broad, facial quadrang le about 
square; mandibles except their ferru g inous apices , clypeus except two dots and 
the r.arrow dark lower margin, a small supraclypeal m ark (broade r than long, 
sep arated fr om clypeu'!; by a da rk line) , lateral face-marks (ending oblic,u ely 
a little above level of antenna,), and _an elongate mark on each cheek beneath, 
all br ight yellow ; scape yellow, flagellum light ferruginous (poss ibly altered 
by cyanide?) ; mesotho rax dt:llish, with scattered punctur es; an terior legs light 
yellow , also the middle and hind fem ora; middle and hind tibire and tarsi light 
reddish, but evidently altered from yellow by cyanide, as on one side the 
middle leg is all yell ow; venter of abdomen dull reddi,h-oran ge; tegub: 
yello wisa-h ya lin e; wings perfectly clear, iridescent, nervures and stigma light 
yell ow; fir st r. n . meetin g first t. c., second entering apical corner o f second 
s . m.; lowe r section of b . n . s trongly bent, fa lling far short of t. m. 
A cur ious little species of the group of E. calliopsiformis Ck!!. 
and E. quadrimaculata Sm., but with the abdomen not spotted . 
Habitat.-Adelaide, Australia (S chomb-urgk). Berlin Muse um 
22119. 
Callomelitta picta perpicta, new subspecies . 
·Mole.-Ple ur a red ; abdomen blue (like the typical female); legs wholly 
bl ack, with light hair. The apical pa r t of the fourth vent ral abdominal seg-
m ent is covered with dense pa.le yello·.vish hair ; at each sice o f the b::.se of 
the fifth is a la rge tuft of intenseiy black hair, while the sixth bea rs a short 
tooth or spine on eac h side. 
Habitat.-Ararat, Victo r ia (Rolle). Berlin Museum. I possess 
a cotype of C. picta Sm., and have examin ed Smith's type mal e, fr om 
T asmania . Smith's figure of the mouth of C. ficta must have been 
ma de for an imperfect preparation; the tongu e is broad ly emarg inate, 
form ed as in Prosopis; the paraglossre are comparativ ely long, and 
have (at least in the dry state) a curious appearance, as if jointed, 
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though there is of course no j oint. The labial palpi are more 
slender than Smith figures, with ·longer joints; and the blade of 
maxilla is considerably longer. 
Crocisa quadrimaculata Rads . 
Hermannsburg, Finke Riv er, S. Austra lia ( v. Leo11iwrdi). Allied 
to C. lampro soma , but very easily separat ed by the white (n ot blue) 
mar!,ings, and the arrangement of the pubescence on anterior part of 
thorax. 
Crocisa quartinre Grib. 
Mackay, Queensland (Rolle); Endeavour River, Queensland 
(Rolle). 
Lestis bombylans (Fabr.). 
Grampians, Victoria (Rolle ) . 
1'ctralonia convicta Ckll. 
Port Philip (Coulon). 
Binghamiella antipodes (Smith). 
Australia (Schult::). 
Allodape simillima Smith. 
Mackay, Queensland (Roll e). 
Exoneura bicolor Smith. 
Melbourne, Victoria (Rolle). 
Hyleoides concinnula Cockerell. 
Adelaide (Schomburgk), one female. From the same locality 
is a male H . '' zonalis ruf ocincta;'' as described by me . I am inclined 
to believe that the male I described as rnfoci'.11cta belongs to conc·in-
twla and that attributed to conci1111-ula to rufocincta. 
Prosopis lateralis Smith. 
Adelaid e (Schomburgk). 
Pro sopis penetrata Smith. 
Endeavou r River, Queensland (Rolle). 
Prosopis morosa Smith . 
Liverpool Plains (Melly) .. 
Prosopis elegans Smith. 
Adelaide (Schomburgk); Adelaide (Behr). 
~ ---•-v-_ .. ____ --- ... ~···--~ 
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Prosopis elongata Smith . 
Dand enong Ranges, Victoria (Rolle). · 
Prosopis rufipes Smith. 
Australia (Schult::). The specimen is a male, this sex being un-
described . I t runs to the same place in th e table of Australian 
Prosopis as the female, but has the lahru m, mandibles, clypeus, a low 
broad supradypeal mark, the lat eral face-marks, a stripe on scape, 
upper edge of prothorax narrowly, and tubercles, all cream-color . 
The second abdominal segment has a large black patch on each side. 
The lateral face-marks are peculiar, extending very narrowly a 
long distance up the orbital margin, and having a thorn-like proj ec-
tion opposite the antenna'!. The antenna; at c not espe.::ially long; the 
flagellum is ferruginous beneath. 
Prosopis chrysaspis, new species. 
Fe11;ale.-Length 10.5 mm.; blac k, with the followi11g parts bright chrome 
yellow, semilunar late ral face-marks, projecting upper border of prothor ax, 
tubercle s, scutel ium (except anterior edg.e, failing in middie, which is black), 
but not postscutellum; flagellum ferruginous beneath; legs obscurely reddi sh, 
anterior tibi .e and tarsi ferru gino us on inner side; wings perfectly hyaline, 
nervures and stigma forruginous; fir st r. n. join ing first t . c.; second s. m. 
long; head broad; clyp eu s ~trongly and quite densely punctured; mes othorax 
dullish, wit!: sca ttered punctures of different sizes ; first ventral segment of 
abdomen obtusely ke eled; anterior femora swolle n. The lateral face-m arks 
end obtusdy above, not on orbital margin, and extend a little abo ve level of 
antenn.e. In my table of Australian Pr osopis this runs, except for its large 
size, to the insect labelled c:yaiwra in the British Museum, but which has the 
abdomen black , wh ereas cya,mra Kirby is described as having it "atro-
crerulescens." 
In appearance the new species resembles P. m orosa Smith, but 
it is less robust, and differs in the markings of the thorax and face, 
those of the face especially being wholly different. 
Habitat.-Adelaide, Australia (Schoniburgk). Berlin Museum, 
19384. 
Prosopis chrysognatha, new species. 
Male.-Length about 7.5 mm .; black, with the markings bright chrom e-
yellow, as follows, transverse spot on labrum, narrow stripe on upper side 
of each mandible, entire face up to level of antenn.e (deeply notched by 
antenna! sock et s ), tubercles (but no othe r part of prothorax), scutellurn 
(except anterior and lateral margins), postscutellum, anterior femora benea th 
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tibi a:, and ant erio r and middle basitarsi; hind legs entirely black, the spurs 
wh ite ; tlagell.tm dull reddish beneath; t~guh:c piceo us with a small yellow 
spot. ; wings very faintly dusky , nervures and stigma dark; first r. n. entering 
basal corner of second s. m . ; mesothorax dullish , rather closely punctured; 
abdomen st ron gly and closely punctured. 
In th e table of Prosopis this runs to P. elonga ta, irom which it is 
easily known Ly the ordinary (not constricted) abdomen, and the 
markin gs of the mandibles and legs . The following in sect seems to 
be its female: 
Fcma le.-Len gth 9 mm.; mandibles, labrum , tegula: and legs without 
yellow; clypeus black; latera l face-m a rks semiluna r , ending in a moderately 
acute angle on o rbital margin. In. the table this ru ns to P. simillima Sm,th, 
which has a qui te differe:.t male. 
Habitat .- Typ e (male) from Melbo urn e, Victoria (Rolle). Fe-
male from Austraiia, Berlin l\Iuseum, 1748. Type also in Berlin 
Museum. 
Prosopis indicator, new species. 
.Male.---Length about 10 mm.; black marked with red and bright chrome 
yellow; the legs, except the troch anters and the infu scated hind tarsi, wnolly ' 
bright ch es tnut r ed ; labrum, mandibles, lowe r and late ral edges of clypeus, 
and lower half of cheeks dull red ; ant enna: r ed, not very long , flage!ium 
darken ed above; clypeus, except thl: r ed mar gins , a narrow triangu lar supra-
clype al mark, and lateral marks, ali bright yellow ; the la teral marks end con-
siderably above the level of the antenna, in a rounded lobe , from the orbit al 
side of which comes a Iinear upward projecti on , the whole simu lati11g a closed 
hand , with a short index finger pointed; projecting upp er edge of prothcrax 
broadly, tubercle s, squarish patch behind, subpyriform patch abcYe tubercles, 
spot 011 the ferruginous tegul.:e, axilla: , scutellum and postscutellum, all bri ght 
yellow; abdomen pointed , the first two segments red, the others biack; second 
segment clou de d with blackish; first segment gibb ous above, base of second 
depre ssed; wi ngs perfectly clear, nervures and stigma dark brow n; first r. 11. 
meeting first t. c.; mesothorax dull , with feeble punctures, abdomen rough ened, 
with punctures of diff erent sizes. 
Female.-About the same size and general appea ra nce , not ice ab le for the 
pointed abd omen ; the red is reduced to a che st nut-red suffusion on labrum 
and mandible s, a da rk red suffusion over an tenn x, apical haif of anterior 
fcmora, practically all of middle fem ora except ab ove , anteri or and mi<ldle 
tibia: in front , anter:or tarsi, small joints o f middle tarsi, and first two seg -
ments of abdomen excep t the broad black apical margir.s; the yellow is 
reduced to broad lateral face-marks ( ob tu se above, and notched by antenna ! 
sockets), tub ercles, scutellum except anterior margin, and postscutellum except 
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In the · table, the male runs to P. clcgans Smith, from whic h it 
differs by its larg er size, the quite different fac e-mark s, the red legs, 
etc. The female also runs nearest to elcgans , bnt differs at once by 
the black clypeus. 
Habitat .-Mallee, Victoria (RoU c ), one of each sex (the ma le is 
the type); Adelaide (Schomburg.!:), one female, No. 19387. All in 
Ber lin Museum . 
Pro sopis dr omedarius, new species . 
.Male .-Length a little over 8 mm . . : black, red and yellow; head and 
tho rax coar se ly punctured; face up to leve l of a n te nn a! entirely bright chrome 
ye llow, tht la te ral marks extending a little abcv e, ending at an angle of about 
45° on orb ita l mar gi n ; labrum larg ely yellow; mar.dibles and mala r space 
dark reddish; mouth -parts norm al for Prosopis; palp al joints with later al 
apical points; antenna! long, en ti rely cle a r ferruginous , apical joint sulcate 
above; upper ed ge of proth orax very na rro wly yellow; tub ercles and te gula! 
red; scu teilum and postscutellum each with a transyer se orange patch , th a t 
on scutellum much th e .lar ges t, bar-lik e; pun ctures of me sot horax a nd scu-
tellum very strong; legs clear red , th e trochanters dark; abu omea roughened, 
the first two segments r ed , except hind ·margi n of second, the rest black; fir st 
two segments do r sally strongly gibbo us , espec ially the second, presenting tw o 
humps in lateral view; wings perfectly clear, stigma and :1ervcres testaceou s, 
first r. n. j oining first t. c. 
A very dis t inct and peculiar species, running m the tab le to P. 
elegans . but differin g greatly in many ways. 
H abitat. - Ac\elaide, Australia ( S chomburgk). Berlin Museum , 
19386. 
P rosopis callo sa , new species. 
Male.-Length about 6 mm., rather slender, bl ack wit h br ight chrome-
yellow markin gs; face narrowed belcw , the lon g clypeas and adjacent la teral 
marks enti r ely yellow, the lateral marks narrow-cuneiform , ending a little 
above leve l of clypeus; no sqp raclypeal mark; mandibles and labrum dark : 
front roug h with minute punctu res; scape dark , a little reddish at apex 
(flagellum lost in type); up:>er border oi prothorax. except in the middle , 
bright yellow and strongly swoll en, this connected with the large yellow 
tubercles; no other yellow on th orax; me soth orax extremely finely punctured ; 
t horax rat her long; wings clea r hyaline , iridescent, stigma and nervures rather 
da rk fe r ru ginous; stigma la rge ; basal nervure arc hed , not reac h ing tr ans-
versorr,edial; firs t transversocubital wholly absen t on both sides; legs very 
dark brown, ante r ior tibia! orange in front ; abdomen ordina ry, ve ry dark 
re dd ish-brown, the $Culpture so fine as to Le scarce ly vis ible . 
H abita t.- Port Phi lip, Aust ralia (Coulon). Ber lin Muse um, 
-~~.:.,;. lf'~,e; ~-. ~:• ~~ -,.:.~, !·~ ~:: .,. ?.,_•*•·,,,,_u• 
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1750. The name callosa, given by some unknown student, is on the 
label. A remar kable speci es, with only one subm arginal cell. In the 
table it runs to P . bituberculata, fro111 which it differs at once by the 
structure of th e abdom en, etc. 
Pro sopis trilobata, new species. 
Male. -L ength about 6 mm.; rather slender; biack, with brigh t yellow 
markings; face yellow ri ght across , the yellow c'.lt off squa r ,;;y ab ove a little 
below level of antenn~, lea ving supraclypea l mark ab ou t twice as broad as 
long, and lateral marks bro ad-cun eiform; below, th e la ter al marks fail for a 
sho rt distanc e, and a little dark process runs between th em and the clyp eus, 
whi le the clyp ea l ye llo w also end s, being bro adly triicb ed: lab rum and man-
dibles dark ; mc,uth-parts norm al for Prosop is; antenn.c rather long , black 
above, dark reddish benea th ; scape with a reddi sh str ipe; fr ont dull , den~dy 
ru goso -punctate ; projecting upper edge of pro thorax, and tubercl es , broadly 
yellow ; no other yellow on thorax ; mesothorax very minutely punctured; 
tegu lre piceous ; win gs dusky, nervure s and sti gm a dark brown, first r. n. 
entering bas a l corner of sec ond s. m.; legs b lack , except the anteri or ones in 
part, as follows : femora r a ther sw ollen, with about the apic a l ha:£ behind and 
less above bright yellow ; tibire orange in front exc ept apically , and at base 
behind , otherwi se dark red- brow n ; tarsi obsc ure re ddish ; abdomen b lac k, 
ordinary, very delic ately pu nc tured . 
Runs in th e table to P. bifll berculat a, but very distinct by the 
ordinary abdomen, etc. The legs, with bright yellow on the first pair 
only, are very peculiar. 
Hab itat.-Mallee, Victoria (Rolle). Berlin Museum. 
Prosopis rolle i, new species . 
Male.-Length slightly over 6 mm.; rather robust; black. red and orange-
yell ow; face broad , ent irely yellow up to antennre, and with three equal 
processes (one median and the others along orbital margins) a short d ist ance 
above; mandibles and labrum yellow; antennre bright _forru g inous, a little dus ky 
above ; thorax robust, mesothorax strongly punctured, with indications oi five 
grooves , counting the short parapsidal ones; upper ed ge of prothorax rather 
narrowly, tubercles, tegul::c, most of scutellum and a spot on post scutcllum, 
all ferruginous ; bas e of met athorax with coarse plic::c; head and th orax quite 
hairy, especially the vertex , sides of metathorax, an d pleur a; win gs perfectly 
clear; nervures ferruginous; •stigma amber-color with a ferraginous margin; 
first r. n. entering basal corner of second s. m . ; legs bright ferruginous suf -
iu sed with yellow; ab dcimen short , strongly punctured, black, with the fir st 
two segments red except the firs t broadly and th e sec ond mere narrowly in 
the middle, the structure ordhlary. A second specimen has the face red 
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Runs in the table to no gro up there given , but requires a new 
subdi vis ion , oi species with abdomen largely red, and red on scut el-
lum and postscutcllnm. 
Habitat .- A.rarat, Victoria (R olle ). 2 males. Berlin Museum. 
Nomia subaustralica, new species. 
Female .- Lcngt.h abou t r r mm.; black, the abdomen somewhat metallic, 
with broad pale ochrc ous hair-bands. This species ha il been labell ed N . 
australica by a distinguished authority, and it does indeed re semb le that in-
sect , differing as foilows: rather smaile r ; face ra ther n arrower, and covered 
with appresscd or subapp resse<l pale (dull whitish) ha irs; sca pe re<l in front, 
base of flageilum (abo ut two j oint s) lively r ed above and below, rest of 
flagell um black , except a r eddis h stain at apex; tegula, pale testa ceous, the 
m arg ins whiti sh ; lar ge r punctures of mesothorax even more sparse; meso-
thorax densely covered in fr ont, behind and more or less at sides with eas ily 
deciduous mo ss-like light ful vous hair, and with no erect black hair; po st-
scutellum covered with ful~ous hair, and scutellum ornamented lik e the meso-
thorax; tubercl es with pale fu!vous hair; pleura with quite dense dull white 
hair; area of mttathorax narrower (shorter anter oposte ricrly ), hard ly sc ulp -
tured; sti g·na shorter; first r. n . meeting second t. c.; hair on inn er side of 
hind basitarsus white or nearly; a_bdomen black, the first two s egments strongly 
tinted with green (or purplish on second) ; banrJ,, on first fou r segme nts pale 
ochreous, broad and entire; disc of first segment. before the dep re ssion, 
smooth and shining. with strong scattered punctur es; second and third seg-
ments similar, with the addi tion of numerous minute puncture s, which on the 
:second are massed anteriorly. 
H abitat.-Finke River, Hermannsburg , S . Australia ( v. Leon~ 
Jiardi); Tennant's Creek, S. Australia (Ro lle) . The latter is the 
-.type locality. Two specimens of N. australica Smith in the collection 
.are from Mdbourne, Victoria (Rolle). 
Nomia nana Smith (ruficornis Smith). 
Adelaid e ( S chomburgk). This is the type locality. 
Nomi.a flavoviridis ade!aidella., new subspecies. 
Male.-Like N. fiovoviridis Ck!!., but a little smaller; flagellum bright 
~erruginous above and beneath; nervures and stigma clear ferruginous. Ab-
domen greener than head or thorax. 
Femait'.-Antenn.e dark , flagellum ferruginous beneath; nervures and stigma 
as in male. Abdomen very green. .Two other females with the same data 
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Nomia hippophila, new species. 
Ma/e.-Length about 7.5 mm.; <lark greenish, with d,11! white hair; head 
and thorax very densely and minutely rugoso-punctate, the front and meso-
thorax dull, the clypeus more shinin g, its lower margin broadly yellowish-
testaceous; face with much white hair . not entirely hiding surface; eyes con-
verging below; mandib les n ,ddish; hair of vertex brownish, contrasting with 
the white of occiput ; antenna: long , flagellum dark brown above, pa:le reddish-
yellow ben eath; area of metathor;,.x plicate; teguhe rather large , c;hi!'.ing rufous; 
wings nearly clear, iride sce nt, nervures and stigma dull reddish; lower section 
of b. n. strongly bent; legs red-brown , the femora and tibix more or less 
greenish-metallic; hind femora and tibire swollen, but not distorted; abdomen 
minutely roughened, the depressed posterior portions of the segments ( ex-
tremely large on 3 and 4) shining; second and following segments with thin 
white hair-bands, and anterior to these some dark hair, only noticed in lateral 
view. 
Habitat.-Port Philip, Victoria (Coulon). Beriin Museum, 
2242. Less robust and less metall ic than N. fiavoviridis. 
Nomia v.ictorire, new species. 
Fema/e.-Length about 8 mm., robust, black, with a moderat~ amount of 
white hair (abundant and glittering on hind legs) ; abdomen with a Ettie pat~h 
of white or yellowish-white hair on each side of first two segments, some fine 
white hair at extreme base of third ( overiar,ped by second) ; a broad apical 
white hair-band, more or less suffused with pale, and slightly interrupted in · 
the middle, on third segment; a broad · entire strongly orange band on fourth; 
and the fifth segme1,t ferruginous , with pale orange hair . Mandibles reddish 
subapically; tongue dagger-shaped, not very long; face broad, finely sculptured ; 
<:iypeus rather depressed in the middle, with the subapical reg,on on each side 
of the middle a little elevated and shining; hair of vertex long and brownish ; 
flagellum obscure ferruginous beneath ; mesothorax rather shining , feebly sculp-
tured, and with sc2ttered distinct punctures; mesothorax and scuteJ!um with 
scattered erect fuscous hairs; area of metathorax plicate ; tegula: quite large, 
piceous; wings slightly dusky, nervurcs and stigma fuscous, the latter rather 
reddish; legs black, hair on inner side of tarsi pale fulvous; hind spurs red-
brown. This species is to be compared with N. graci/ipes Smith, but the 
abdomen is not blue, although in one specimen the first two segments have 
a faint greenish tint. The ovate spots of white pubescence found on tne hind 
part of the mesothorax in gracilipes are not present in the new species. 
Habitat .-Ararat, Victoria (Rolle) . Two in Berlin Museum. 
Saropoda bombiformis Smith. 
Australia (Roth). 
Anthophora preissi, new species. 
Fema/e.-Length about 15 mm., very robust, width of ahdornen 7 mm . or 
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sli r,htly mo re; width of h ead 5.5 mm.; ante ri or wing abo ut 1 t mm .; black, 
the hand ma rgins o f the abdominal seg: ncnts broadly but suffu s~d ly coppe ry-
re dd ish; labrum, base o f mandi bles ar. d a reversed T on clypcus du!! honey-
yellow ; the last has a na r row stem, rather tap erin g upwa rds, whil e th e tr an s-
verse band is· very broad and long, the a rms being longer than the st em o f 
the T; flag eilum fe rru g in ous beneat h ; le gs ob scu re ly r eddish ; pub escenc e shor t, 
in the rr.anne r of A. scymlla and A. «rugi,wsa , but •~niionnly mouse-g rey, on 
th e ve rt ex and dorsum of th orax r a ther yellower, .and ab un dan tly mixed with 
black ; th e abdomen also has ma ny blac k hairs, which do not obscu r e the 
g ray color; hair on inn er side of hind t ibia and basitar sus black , a lso more 
or less on inner side of middle legs , but on inne r s ide of anterior tibia the 
hair is iight gold en . 
Reiated to A. scyrnna Gr ibodo , but larg er, and quit e differently 
color ed. Th e tegul.e are dark chestnut; in scyinna th ey a re clear 
testa ceous. T he wings are dusky in both species. 
Habitat.-'v Ves tern Austra lia (Preis s ). Berlin Museum, 1405. 
Anthophora scymna Gribodo . 
Adelaide (Schomb urgk). 
Anthophora reruginosa Smith. 
Endeavour River , Queen sland (R olle) . 
Anthophora emendata gilberti Ckll. 
Mackay, Qu eensland_ (Rolle). 
Anthophora pulchra Smith . 
Australia. This speci men, determined ty Frie se, agrees with a 
cotype from F. Smi th 's collect ion. The abdomen is rath er broader 
than in A: zonata, and ha s rath er narrower bands. 
Anthophora zonata subc~rulea Lep. 
Western Australia (P reiss) ; Adelaide (B ehr); Ad~laide (Schom-
burgk) . 
Anthophora cingulata Fabr. 
Adel aide (S chomb urgk) . 
Megachile sequior, new species. 
Ma/e.-Length nearly 1 0 mm., with a large broad head and short abdo men ; 
black, with pale oc hr eo us ha ir , be coming wh ite on ventr al surfaces, the ab-
domen with dense entire apical oc hre ous ha ir-bands, the fifth an<l si;.,th seg-
ments covered with appressed och r eous hai r; eye s dark , converging be low; 
face bread, den se ly covered with pale hair; verte x flattened , dense ly punctured ; 
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beneath; mesothorax and scute!lum densely ru gosopunc-ta te ; anterior pnrt of 
mesothorax with a pair of ill- defi ned short bands of yubesc ence probably ce tter 
defined in fre sher specimens; area of met athorax du ll, conc:1ve in th e middle; 
tegul re clear ru fctestaceous; wings slightly dusky, stigma ferruginous, nervures 
fus cous; legs black with pale hair. anterior tibire in fr ont and small j oints of 
tarsi , rufescent ; an terior tar si simp le; anter ior coxa: hairy, wi th short spines; 
abdomen broadly excavated at base; sixth segmen t swollen ir: the n:idd le 
toward base, its margin trunca te, with a rather la rge rounded black tooth at 
each corner of the truncation; seventl). without spines. 
Superficially very like M. cygnorum Ckll., but distinguish ed by the 
simple anterior ta.rsi. There is a strong generai resemblance to the 
European M. apical·is_. but the Australian insect is larger, and the 
apical structure of the abdomen is different. 
Habi/a t.-At!elaide (Schom burgk). Berlin Museum, 20640. 
Megachile semicandens, new speciee. 
Ma/e.-Length about 7 ,nm. ; black, wi th th e abdomen teyond the second 
segment entirely bright apricot color; the second segment has the hind margin 
red , ar,d three sutI ·2sed spots, one in the middle, and one on ea ch side, 
confluent with the red of the margin; antenn re long and sl~nder, the 
flagellum dull · reddish beneath; tib ia, and tarsi red dis h-brow n, the anterior 
tibire ferruginous in front; head lon ge r than broad, broad-oval; eyes purplish ; 
face dens ely cove rd. with white hair; hair of head and thorax above th in, 
dull whitish ; cheeks and vertex rathe r large ; tegu l::e fuscous ; wings nearly 
clear, the stigma an<l ncrvures ferruginous; anterior tar s i simple ; anterior 
cox.e without spines; sixth abdominal segment vertic al, its margin with two 
widely separated teeth; seventh without spines. 
Resembles Af. abdom ·inalis Smith, but distinguished by the color 
and structure of the abdomen. There is a strong superficial r esem -
blance to certain forms of Osrn.ia, as 0. a11drenoides, l:,ut there are 
no pulvilli. 
Habitat.-Adelaicle ( Schonibu rgk) . Berlin Museum, 19407. 
Megachile phenacopyga, new species . 
Male.-Length 11 mm., the abdomen short; exactly like M. cltrys opyga 
Smith, except as follows: face broader , the dense hair covering it pale yellow-
ish , shining white on clypeus ; apex of anter ior femora and ou ter side of tibi.e 
not black , but with a littl e blackish stain; anterior tarsi cre am- color, broadly 
dilated, the fir st joint fringed on inner side with fuscous hairs, the others with 
fcrruginous, the long white hair of the h ind margin ti pped with black or 
fuscous; apical tooth of mandible longer. 
Habitat.-Eastern Australia (Preiss). Berlin Museum, 1004. 
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(as described by Smith) is represented by a male from Ararat, 
Victoria (Rolle). In thi s the second joint o f a nteri or tarsi is pro-
duced into a gr ea t ferruginous lobe, and the first joint has a smaller 
apical ferruginous lobe. The other jo ints are creamy-white. In 
both species the anterior femora are striped with black on inner side 
at base, and th ere is a patch of red hair on anteri or cox;e. A female 
M. chrysopyga is from Sydn ey ( Di:imcl). Another is from Port 
Philip (Coulon). It differs by the pale yellowish (instead of deep 
ferruginous) hair of the fate, and may possibly be the female of 
phenacopyga, though it seems oth erwis e to be a chrysopyga. 
Megachile vestitor, new species. 
Male.-Length about , 4 mm., parallel-sided , bl ac k, resembling M. 
focidi ventris Smith in siz e. form, and the arr :mgement of th t: pube sce nce, but 
very distinct by the win gs, which are clear hya iine except the apical field of 
the anterior ones, beg innin g about the end of the first s. m., which is occupied 
by a rufo-fuscous c!oua, dilute below , but dark above , in and beyond the 
marginal cell; the venation also differs from. that of lztcidive ntris, the b. n . 
falling considerably short of the t. m., a nd the second s. m. being very much 
shorter, with the first r. n . joining it as near to the base as the second to the 
;.pex; in consequence of the diff erence in the length of the second s. m. , the 
marginal cell projects much ·more beyo nd it than in l,, cidiven tris. The 
abdomen is shining , with ·strong well separated punctur es; in /11cidive utris it is 
dullish and very densely rugoso-punctate. Head larg e, round seen from in 
front; eyes dark greeni sh; inner orbits parallel; face den sely covered with 
brownish-white hair ; vertex with black h2ir; flagellum ferruginous beneath; 
last antenna! joint sul:Jtrunc'.l:e, with a shining apical disc; mesothorax 
strongly and densely punctured, with greyish-white hair mixed with black; 
hair of scut ellum and metathorax dense and greyish-white; tegul:e shining 
piceous, hairy ; legs black with mostly pale hair, anterior femcra with long 
black hair at base , hidden by pale ; anterior tibi.ce redd:sh, ferruginous on inner 
side; anterior tarsi da, ·k brown, hut broadly flattened, the first joint with a 
large shallow canoe-shaped lobe; second and third joints wi~h black spots 
within; hind t'1argin of tarsi with the usua1 long fringe, fuscous within; middle 
tarsi with very long hair posteriorly; abdomen with pale hair on first two 
segments; following two with short black hair , but so l!le glittering white at 
extreme sides; fifth and sixth segments with lon g black hair; venter with 
white hair; sixth segment strongly longitudinally keeled , the apical margin 
broadly rounded, with a strong central tooth or spine ; no teeth bel ow. 
By the structure of the abdomen, this is rel<ited to M . fabricator 
Smith, hut that species is smaller, and seems to be different, judging 
from Smith's too short description. 
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Megachile nasuta argentifer, new subspecies . 
Fe11zale.-Length a little over 12· mm., parallel sided , black , with the pale 
pubescence white, the first two segments of abdomen with white hair (only 
first in nasuta). the others with sh ort black hair; a large round patch of orangc -
ferruginous hair on the last segment, invading the apical margin of the 
penultimate one : vent ral scopa entirely silvery-white , with a slight creamy 
tint (pale fulvous in n asuta) . The great clypca! prominence is as described 
for t1as11ta, except that its margin is only very feebly crenul a le. The eyes are 
reddish, and diverge below . The wings have the apical field cilute brown . 
Habitat.-Melbourne, Victcria (Rolle). Berlin Museum. There 
is a superficial resemblance to 111. hcnrici Ck!!., especially when the 
insects are seen from beh ind. 
Megachile preissi, new species . 
Female.-Length about 8 mm. , evident ly very close to M. clypeata Smith , 
but apparendy distinct by its lar ger size, distinctly dusky (thou gh not dark) 
wings, femora and anterior tibire ferruginous in front, abdo .men very dark 
reddish, th .e extremely dense punctures of head and thor ax above minute; the 
abdomen also has very narrow but entire marginal hair- bands. There is short 
orange-ferruginous hair on the vertical apical segment, also invading the 
hinder part of the penultimate one. The ventral scopa is entirely white. 
Eyes brown , sli ght ly converging below ; sides of face with spr eading white 
hair, middle with brown hair; clypeus ·overlapped by Jong brown hairs, beneath 
which is white hair; clypeus with a median tooth and a large process on each 
side; m,mdibles bidentate, sulca_te, reddened subapically, flagellum red beneath; 
tegul;e dark red; second s. m. very Jong; b . n. falli ng only a li ttle short of 
t. ru.; hair on inner side of hind tarsi orange- -fulvous; base of abdomen 
broadly excavated, the basin with a distinct rim. 
Habitat .-Eas tern Australia (Preiss). Berlin Museum, roo8. 
Megachile adelaidre, new species. 
Fema/e.-Length 10 mm., black, with mostly pale pubescen : e; a small 
ordinary-looking species, the specimens not in very good condition, but 
presenting the .following distinctive characters: head large and broad; eyes 
greyish; front and vertex very densely punctured ; mandibles deep red, 
trident a te; clypeus den sely punctured, with more or less of a smo oth ridge on 
its upper part; flagellum bright ferruginous beneath ; meso thorax and scutellum 
extremely densely punctured; mesothorax a pai, of sma!l spots of white hair 
anteriorly; a little patch of whi te hair above base of wings; metathorax and 
pleura with much white hair; area of metathorax granular, with a median 
raised line; tegulre dark reddish ; wings clear, a little reddish, nervures and 
stigma ferruginous; legs dark brown, with pale hair, that on inner side of 
tarsi yellowish; abdomen cordiform, last segment not vertical, segments with 
whitish or ochreous bands , not a lways distinct; sides of apical segments with 
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Related to ,V. marnlaris Dalla Torr e, but nn;ch smaller, and with 
differently colo red mandibles. 
H abitat.-Adelaide· (Schomburgk). 2 females. Berlin Mu seum, 
19410. 
Megachile remotula, new species. 
Fe,aale.-Length 10 -1 1 mm., black with mostly whit e (not abundant) 
pubescen ce, the last two al,dominal segments cov ered excep t a t s ides by 
appres sc d shinin g orangc-fulvous hai r; hea<l lar ge and broad , eyes slightly 
conve rgi ng b" low ; face with a bundant spreading white hair at sides; on the 
vertex the hair is fnscous, and fuscous hair is mixed with the white on the 
front, on the clypeus it is white; clypeus densely punc ~ured , its upper part with 
a median raised line, its lower margin quadridenta te , th e teeth small, the 
inner pair only clear!;: dentiform, while from beneath this edge project short 
orange hair s; mandibles broad, dark redd ish, with three teeth, not counting 
the inner edge; front very densely punctured; ocelli rather larg e ; flagellum 
ferrugi no us beneath; mesothorax an d scutellum dull, exceedingly densely 
punctured, with short hardly notice ab le fusc ous hair ; oth•!r pan s of thorax 
with rather long white hair; area of met.ath orax with a sericeous, rather shin-
·ing surface; te gul;e dark reddish , clns"ly punctured ; wings dus ky, stigma and 
nervures dark fuscous; secc,nd s. m. long, r eceiving the recurrent nervures 
about equally distant from base · a nd apex; b. n. meeti ng t. m. ; legs reddish" 
black, in pc.rts ,jis tinctly reddish; hind spurs peculiar, blunt, wi tH a little apical 
claw like ho ok ; first abdominal segmeat with a patch of white hair on each 
side; segments 2 to 4 with n arrow white ap ica1 hair- band;; ; apical segment 
not far from vertical: ventral scopa entir e ly white . 
M. rcmotul a is reiated to M. ferox Sm., of which only the male 
is known. 
H abitat.-Eastern Australia (Preiss). 2 females. Berlin Mu-
seum, 1003. 
Megachile trichognatha, new species. 
Fema/es.-Length about 10 mm ., black, rat her slender, parallel sided; head 
oblong, rather longer than broad; eyes greenit.h, greyish in front; cutting 
edge of mandibles densely fringed with orange-ful,ous hair; clypeus trans-
verse, densely punctured, with a sm all snou t-like median ap ical elevation: 
sides of face with white hair; flagellum dull ferru g in ous beneath; cheeks broad. 
rounded ; front, vertex , mesothorax and scutellum den se ly punctured , but the 
thorax still shining; a little patch of white hair above base of wings; sides 
of metathorax with white hair; area dull , the bas al ha lf rug ose; t egu l;e piceous: 
wings a little dusky, nervures and stigma dark fuscot1S, so meti mes ferruginou;; 
b. n. fallin g a very little short of t. m.; legs black, claws ferruginous ; ab -
domen well punctured, deeply excavated at base, second to fourth segin .ents 
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incomplete hair-band s, mo s t noticeable as la teral patches; la st segment not far 
from ver tica l, but cut ved outward a little apically; ventral sc,)pa entirely ~h it~. 
Related to M. ful v omar g i;iata Ckll ., but smaller , with th e cheeks 
much more densely punctured ( mor e or less grooved), the median 
proce ss of dypeu s larger , and hind spurs ye llowis h-whi te . 
Male.-Len gth about 8-8.5 mm. ; the white hai r of head , thorax, legs and 
under side of abdomen abundant and quite long; fla gellum cle ar ferruginou, 
bcne ,,th ; tegul;i; dark reddish; win gs dear , nervures and stigma fe rru ginous; 
last two segm ents or abdomen with pale o range hai r ., and scatte red very long 
white ones ; sixth segmen t with a broad emargi na tion, t he angles bord erin g th e 
emarginati on sha rp and dc,1tiform, th ere is also a very small median denticle; 
no apica l ventral t eeth . 
This may be compared with M . tom mte lla Ckll., but differ s by 
the anteri or cox:e h a'✓ing well-d evelo ped tho ugh short spines, th e 
flage llum red beneath, the ferrugin ous nervures, etc. 
Hab ;°tat.-Acle laicle (Schomb11 rgk) . Be rlin ?vfoseum, 19409. 4 
.f emal es, 3 males . The species. is based on the female; th ·.' associa ted 
males appear to belong to it. The insect is supe r ficially very similar 
to M. pr eis.si .. 
Megachile pic tiventris Smith. 
Mackay, Que enslanci (Roll e). 
Megachile lucidivcntris Smith. 
Liv erpool Plains (Melly) . 
Megachile quinqu elineat a Ckll. 
Melbourn e,· Victoria (Rolf e); Eastern Australia (Preiss). 
l'r'l:egachile maculari s Dalla Torre . 
Port Phillip (Coulon). This 1s the insect I have always deter-
mined as 11Zacularis, as it ag rees with the description. A specimen 
from F. Smith's collection, obtained at Sydney, is small er and has 
white hind. spurs. This must be distinct, and not a true r;pres en.ta-
tive of the species. 
Megachile latipes Smith. 
Sydney (Dii,nc/); Ade laide (B ehr) . 
Megachile henrici Ckll . 
Adelaide (Schoniburgk); Sydn ey (Damcl) .: eastern Australia 
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Megachile cygnorum Ckll. 
Ad elaide ( Scho11Zb11rgf?) ; eastern Australia (Preiss). One speci-
men bears a label stating it to be the male. of maw/a.ta Smith 
(macularis D . T .); it is possible that this reference is correct, but 
the hair of the face is much light er than "golden yellow," and there 
are appar ently other differences . 
NEW SPECIES OF PSAMMOCHARIDJE. 
BY NATHAN BANKS, 
EAST FALLS CHugcH, VA. 
The generic term, Psammocharcs, was first used by Latreille in 
his "Precis.'' As with other genera in this work , no species was 
mentioned. Its next app ea rance is in the Histoire Naturelle, Vol. 
III., 1802, wht;re, under the genus Po ·mphiiits, Latreille says that he 
had previously called this genu $ Psummochar es, but prefers Po ·mpilus, 
since it is "plus dou ce des oreillcs." A species is given, so that 
Psammochares must date from 1802; others there are who would 
date in frorri the " Precis," 1796. In Latreille's later works 
Psammochares appears as a synonym of Ponipil!ts, but it appears to 
have escaped most of the cataloguers. Pompi/us is unfortunately 
preoccupied, so that Psammochares will replace it. Mr. Fox has 
suggested Anoplius, 1830, to replace Ponipilus , overlooking Psammo-
chares. Mr. Fox has suggested also that the family be called 
Ceropalid;e; but Ccropal es was proposed in the same work as 
Psam ·mochares , and on a later page; moreover, some writers consider 
the Ceropalid;:e as a family just for the genus Ceropales; therefore 
I shall employ Psammocharid;e. 
Psammochares albomarginatus, new species. 
_l\,fa/e.--Black, with dense silvery pubescence, especially on face, prothorax, 
pleura, cox.e and posterior metathorax. Clypeus broad, truncate in front; 
a faint line from ant enn.e to ocel!i; anterior ocellus fully its diameter from 
laterals; vertex nea rly straight acro ss; antenn.e short and thick; · head white-
haired behind and si lvery; pronotum angulate behind, posterior margin dis-
tinctly white; metathorax short and sloping, with a median groove: abdomen 
slender, subcylindrical, apical segment depressed, and gray-haired above, 
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